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Hidan, Kakuzu, Sasori,and Deidara stood at the doors of the detention room."Third time this week
Sasori"said Tsunda.
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0 - Bio's ... and The Akatsuki

Name Sakura
Age 15
Grade 10
Eye Color Green
Hair Color Pink and shoulder length.
Grades A+ and lowest is a B+
Friends Ino Termari Tenten





Name Termari
Age 14
Grade Ninth
Eye Color Black
Hair Color Blondie
Grades B- and C's
Friends Same as Sakura

Name Tenten
Age 16
Grade 10
Eye Color Black
Hair Color Brown up in buns
Grades B+
Friends Same as Sakura





Name Ino
Age 17
Grade 11
Eye color Blue
Hair Color Blondie
Grades C's and sometimes A's
Friends Sasuke Shikamaru Tenten Koran and Sakura



Name Arya Uchiha
Age 18
Grade 12
Eye Black
Hair Black
Grades A+
Boyfriend Yagami Light

Name Yagami Light
Age 19
Grade 12
Eye Color Brown
Hair color brown
Grades A+



Girlfriend Arya uchiha

Name Kyouji Uchiha
Age 17
Grade 12
Grades Excellent



Gang White fang and Blood
Shop Cad Drafting
Eye Color Red
Hair Black spikey
Friends Arya Sasuke and Itachi
Faimly Arya Sasuke and Itachi
Crush Misa Amane [Blood member]

Name Konan
Age 19
Grade 12
Eye Color black
Hair Blue
Grades A's
Boyfriend Pain





Name Pain
Age 20
Grade 12 [held back twice]
Eye Color Red
Hair orange spiked
Grades D's and C's
Gang Leader of The Akatsuki
Girlfriend Konan
Friends Konan,Itachi,Sasori,Deidara,Hidan,Kakuzu,Kisame,and Tobi

Name Itachi
Age 17



Grade 12
Eye color Black
Hair Dark brown in a ponytail.
Grades Average
Homework Fair

Name Deidara
Age 18
Grade 12
Eye Color Blue
Hair Blondie
Grades Average



Gets into trouble by drawing in class or talking loudly

Name Sasori
Age 16
Grade 12
Eyes Black
Hair Auburn [red]
Grades Average
[url=http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v371/Inuyashayugi168/Sasori.jpg]http://img.photobucket.com/al
bums/v371/Inuyashayugi168/Sasori.jpg[/url]

Name Hidan
Age 21
Grade 12
Hair gray
Eyes Pinkish Purple
Grades D+
[url=http://i175.photobucket.com/albums/w152/sasori_jewel/Hidan_by_pokefreak.jpg]http://i175.photobu
cket.com/albums/w152/sasori_jewel/Hidan_by_pokefreak.jpg[/url]

Name Kakazu
Age 17
Grade 12
Eyes White
Hair None
Grades A+
[url=http://i165.photobucket.com/albums/u60/Sasori_Iron_Sand/Kakuzu1.jpg]http://i165.photobucket.co
m/albums/u60/Sasori_Iron_Sand/Kakuzu1.jpg[/url]

Name Kisame
Age 15
Grade 10
Eyes Black
Hair Blue
Grades Very Good
[url=http://i169.photobucket.com/albums/u240/anjelea_fisher/236173454small2yo.jpg]http://i169.photobu
cket.com/albums/u240/anjelea_fisher/236173454small2yo.jpg[/url]

Name Tobi



Age 14
Grade 9
Hair Color Black
Eyes Black changes to red sometimes
Grades Fair
[url=http://i164.photobucket.com/albums/u35/itachi15_2007/2-2.jpg]http://i164.photobucket.com/albums/
u35/itachi15_2007/2-2.jpg[/url]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chapter one Akatsuki~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Konan Pov

I groaned as I got out of bed.It was Six am and my bus would be coming in thirty minutes.'Crap where's
my homework.'I thought as I shuffled to find it.'Pain you are so dead if you took my notes.'I grabbed my
schoolbag and hurried outside for the bus.I saw Pain waiting for me as well as Tobi.'The brat is going to
are school joy'I thought.The bus soon arrived and I said nothing.

Pain glanced at me as we all sat in the back."Looking for this?"he asked holding up Konan's homework.

"Give them back Bastard"she said snatching them and putting them away.

"Oh sorry" he said.

'Like you care'.she thought.

The bus stopped again and Sasori and Deidara stepped on and sat in a two seater.

"Konan, can I see your notes?"asked Sasori.

"Yeah,but don't fricken lose them."I said.

"Did you hear the rumor about Yagami Light and Arya uchiha?"asked Deidara.

"Yeah I heard" said Pain.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Normal Pov~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"Hey I can hear you bastards."said Arya.Konan smacked her on the head hard.

"Yeah and don't go talking rude to us."said Konan.

The bus stopped again and three people got on.Two were Akatsuki gang members Tobi and Itachi.The
other Konan eyed at he sat without hesatation next to Arya.
Arya smirked slightly and handed him the notes from yesterday and got out of her seat and sat with
Itachi.

"dog did we say you could sit here?"asked Konan.



"Shut up Konan were related."said Itachi smirking as she handed him pocky.

"Pain is he-".Pain grabbed her by the waist and pulled her down into the seat.

"Stop Konan"he lighty kissed her.

"Hai".She sat up blushing like mad.

"Pain here take one"said Itachi handing out pocky.

Just then another two people entered and sat down.Arya went back with Light and soon they arrived at
school.As they went inside she noticed Hidan following her and Konan."Why are you following me?"she
asked.

"Where in your homeroom."they said.

'Hell no'she thought.

"Arya he's not lying".said Light from behind her.

"Oh won't this be fun?"said Konan laughing.

"Oh I have Autotech with you Arya."said Light.

"Thank god."she said.

"You have woodshop with Hidan."said Koran.

"frack I'm screwed this year".she said.

"Yup and Arya you have me in Cosmetology"said Konan.

"Joy"she headed off to class leaving them far behind....



1 - History...and Art

Arya ran past the room 222 and past another shop class.It was her first day of the new term and she
was already lost.Then she heard a voice yelling to her.It was a blonde headed child with an aburn
headed one."Hey you were you headed?" they both yelled.

"History."said Arya confushed.

"Follow Sasori here". said the blonde walking into Cad drafting.Arya glanced at Saori who was by a door
with the number 300 on it.He opened the door and walked into the room.Arya quickly followed him and
saw Konan and Itachi were sitting with him.Arya sat away from Konan.As more people filed in she saw
Paine and some others talking to him.Arya sighed and the teacher entered without a warning she began
drawing Paine and Konan.Sasori glanced over and saw it and nudged Konan.

She looked at the drawing and went crimson red and she saw Pain's face heat up as well.

[A/n This is the Pic ]



Pain grabbed the drawing and took it."Don't ever draw one of those again". he warned.

"Make me".said Arya while cracking her knuckles.

"You wanna bet, he aimed a punch at her stomach.Arya blocked him with her elbow and the slapped
him hard on the face.The teacher looked up and screamed at Pain and Arya.

"DENTENTION BOTH OF YOU"!!!!!she yelled pulling Arya away.Arya however slapped the teacher hard
before running out of the room and slamming the door.Sasori and Konan and Pain asked to use the
bathroom and cut class.They couldn't find Arya anywere however.Arya was in the elevator with Light
talking.

"So you hit her?"asked Light as they stepped out.

"Yeah,but I hit Pain too."she said as she saw Sasori walk by.

"Light I got to go.."she ran back in the elevator.Sasori was too late and the doors already shut.

Sasori sighed as pain and Konan came into view."She's down in 290"he said glancing at the floor she



was on.

"I thought she didn't skip class". said Konan.

"No Itachi said she skips every wendsday or thrusday."said Pain.

Arya turned the coner and found herself face to face with Deidara.She carefully zipped up her blood
jacket and was about to turn away when he grabbed her shoulder.Imprinted on the back was a blood red
tiger with a black rose in its mouth.It also had too large wings...

'So she's a Blood member.' he thought as she turned towards him.



2 - "Home"

As Arya saw Deidara glance at her jacket with admirance she thought 'Not anymore'.'He wouldn't
understand anyway' she thought.Arya headed towards the door as she heard the bell.Deidara headed
towards her but she ran from him.As she headed outside she grabbed a stick of pocky from her bag and
decided to walk home.Reguardless of the fact the neigborhood was bad around her school.

Deidara saw her leave and he felt a tap on his shoulder.Itachi was standing there wating for him.

"Don't worry about her.Someone is meeting her."said Itachi walking with Deidara.

"I'm not worried about her but her safty.She's wearing a blood jacket.I thought Uchihas didn't wear
that?"said Deidara.

"The Uchihas or my family have gangs Deidara.My nii-san is in on too.I stay out of it and you should to.I
can tell you this much she's in love with a gang member and she hates the Akatsuki."said Itachi
emotionless.

"Who's Gang?"he asked.

"Black Rose.You know that's a high gang to.There's three major gangs around here,Akatsuki,Blood,and
Black Rose.Our group is the third best,Blood is recently fighting for number one.Arya has scars from the
encounter..."he trailed on explaining.

"She does?"he questioned.

"Yes I've fought with her during that.he removed his cloak.There were scars trailing up and down.He put
his cloak back on.Arya isn't an easy girl to date and have you heard the rumor about Yagami Light?"he
asked.

"No"said Deidara.

"He's a Black Rose member along with a girl Misa."he said reciving a blank stare from Deidara.

"Is he the leader?"asked Deidara.

"No the leader doesn't know and Deidara don't spread it if he finds out my cosin dead.said Itachi opening
his door.Also you have to leave.My parents don't want anyone here today.Arya's brother is coming
home."he said slamming the door on Deidara's face.

"Deidara move"said Arya.

"Why?"he asked.



"Deidara move unless you don't want scars for three months".said a voice.

"No"he said.

Itachi opened the door again."Deidara move"he said.

"Itachi how's Sasuke?" asked the figure.

"He's fine".said Arya.

"Kyouji Uchiha back so soon."said Sasuke appearing.

He smiled at the sight of Sasuke and pushed Deidara out of the way.

[A/n Bio of Kyouji Uchiha...]

Name Kyouji Uchiha
Age 17
Grade 12
Grades Excellent
Gang White fang and Blood
Shop Cad Drafting
Eye Color Red
Hair Black spikey
Friends Arya Sasuke and Itachi
Faimly Arya Sasuke and Itachi
Crush Misa Amane [Blood member]

[End of Bio]....

Deidara stuck his tougue out and left...



3 - Broken Home

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Later that evening
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Kyouji stared at the youngest Uchiha.Sasuke shifted slighty and finshed his homework.Then they both
heard screaming.

"ARYA WHAT THE frack ARE YOU DOING!!!!WHY THE HELL ARE YOU CUTTING!!!!"yelled her
father.

"BECAUSE YOU AND MOM DON"T GIVE A DAMN ABOUT ME!I'M LEAVING!"she grabbed her bag
and mp3 player and ran out of the house.She ran into Itachi who gave her a come back later look.Then
he saw his father ran after her and beat her.

'Arya!' he thought then he was pulled away from her by Sasuke screaming.

"LEAVE ME ALONE!!!"screamed Arya punching him hard in the balls.Itachi came running to her with
Sasuke and Kyouji.

"Arya where going to the Akatsuki headquaters.Where are you staying?"he asked worried.

"I'll Light or stay with someone diffrent."she said running off.

As she ran she noticed Light wasn't home.Oh well I'll go to Itachi.Then she felt someone behind her.She
turned around and saw Deidara.

"Someone looking for you un."he said.

"Who the person look like?"she asked.

"Your father".he said.

"No don't make me go back Deidara.Can I just stay with you?"Arya said begging.

"Why un?"he asked.
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